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ABSTRACT
Various conservation SCUBA diving projects are
desc ribed which were undertaken within the Marine
Nature Re serve by volunteers from the Marine
Conservation Society during their visits to the island
during 2000 and 2001.
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INTRODUCTION
This report is a summary of two separate visits to the Lundy Marine Nature Reserve
by groups of volunteer divers (all members of the Marine Conservation Society)
in the summers of 2000 and 2001. Various sublittoral conservation-orientated
tasks were planned for each of the groups to undertake. On both occasions, the
li veaboard DSV Datchet was used as a di ving support vessel and also as our
accommodation , skippered by Anthony Glover. The first trip was due to have
taken place from I 0-14 July 2000 but had to be postponed until September after
bad weather prevented us from leaving the quayside at Bideford for two day s.
The group re-assembled on the evening of 3 September at Appledore and we then
had four days of di ving in fair to good sea conditions at Lundy. The timing of the
second trip went according to plan and we had five days of reasonably calm seas
from 30 Jul y - 3 August 2001.
The tasks undertaken during each of the weeks were decided upon in consultation
with English Nature HQ (Peterborough), the country agency respon sible for the
management of the Marine Nature Reserve (MNR) , and the MNR Warden, Liza
Col e. Several of the projects were a continuation of work undertaken in previous
years (see Appendix 1). The proportion of available time spent on any one project,
and the degree to which that project was completed, were determined by a number
of constraints such as the weather, the state of the tide (determining periods of
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slack wa ter), the ex perti se of personn el and the time avail a ble . Mos t proj ects are
underta ke n off th e east side of the island, as ro ug her sea conditio ns on the wes t
side usuall y prevent di vin g from be in g und ertaken with an y certainty. During th e
visit in 2001 , ho wever, we did manage o ne set of di ves in th e vicinity of Battery
Po int (see Project 4 belo w) .
A full re port of the res ults of th e proj ec ts undertaken by MCS di vin g wo rkin g
parties fro m 1995 to 2001 is currentl y be in g prepared .
PROJECT S
The main projects undertaken by the groLip in 2000 and 2001 are summ ari sed
be low.
ASSESSING THE CO NDITION OF SE A FANS £ UN/ CELLA
a
VERR UC OSA OFF THE EAST & W EST C O ASTS (2 00011 )
Thi s proj ec t has been und ertaken by eac h MCS Di vin g Wo rkin g Party since 1995 ,
and a useful seri es of data is beg innin g to emerge . Eunicella ve rrucosa is o nl y
fo und in the south- west of Britain and is a Bi ocli versity Acti on Pl an (BAP) species ,
pro tec ted under the Wildlife and Co untrys ide Ac t ( 198 1). It is a lo ng- li ved and
s low-grow in g species whi ch is pro ne to phys ical damage and , since it is a filter
feede r, cha nges in water q uality. In 200 l , thi s proj ect contributed to an MCS
Seasearch 'S tage 3' Proj ect, whi ch ga th ered informati on o n sea fa ns fro m all
over th e so uth- west. Surpri sin gly, the res ul ts from Lund y showed th at th e sea
fa ns here were in the worst co nd iti o n of a ll of the seven sites inspected (Wood
200 I ). M os t of those found off the eas t side of the island appea red to be in a
poorer co nditi o n th an th ose inspec ted off the wes t coast. The poo r state of health
of many of the sea fans off the eas t coas t see med to be clue to the ir pro pensity for
beco min g snagged with drift seaweed , w hi ch eve ntu all y leads to th e dea th o f the
ti ss ues alo ng the affected branches. We also observed a small num ber of s pindle
she lls Simnia patula feeding o n sea fan polyps as well as Triton ia nilsodhneri
nu d ibranchs (see below) . Dead sea fan branches the n beco me over- g row n by
o th er orga ni sms such as bryozoa ns and hyclroicls. These observati o ns have been
re po rted to E nglish Nature, and the situati o n is bein g looked in to further.
b
C O UNTS OF THE NUDIBR ANC H TRITON!A N JLS ODHNERI ON SEA
FANS, AN D CHECKING FOR TH E PR ESENC E OF THE ANEMONE
AMPH!ANTH US DORHN /1 (2000/ 1)
The numbers of an y parti cular s pecies of nudibranch (or sea slu g) ca n va ry
co nsiderable from year to year. Triton ia nilsodhn eri is a small nuclibranch w hi ch
feeds o n sea fan pol yps and is very we ll ca mo uflaged. Its numbers eac h year may
we ll t ie- in w ith o th e r a nnu a l va ri a bl es, in c lu d in g vari ati o ns in sea wate r
temperatures. We also checked sea fa ns for the presence of the rare sea fa n anemone
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Amph ianthus dorhnii (a nother BAP species) but found none. One specimen had
bee n found on a fan near Gannets' Rock in 1995 , but thi s area was not re- surveyed
in either 2000 or 200 I.
c
ANNUAL RECOVERY (& RETURN) OF THE DATA LOGGER ON THE
WRECK OF THE MY ROBERT (2000)
Thi s small unit records sea water temperatures every 6 hours throughout the year.
lt is set at a depth of about I8tm below chart datum on the superstructure of the
wreck. The unit was reco vered in 2000 and its data downloaded. There was then
insufficient time to re-position the logger on the wreck by our group , but the
Warden managed to arrange for another visiting dive group to do thi s. Howe ver,
during our visit in 2001, the unit cou ld not be found. There are several possible
reasons for thi s: ( I ) th e unit was not replaced in the same positi on, so it may still
be there, simpl y hidden; (2) the attachmen t ti es have worked loose (poss ibl y w ith
the assistance of an inqui siti ve sea l, fi sh or crab) an d it has fa llen off; or (3) an
inqui siti ve sports diver has re mo ved it as a ' trophy'.
d
SEARCHES FOR THE YELLOW CUP CORAL LEPTOPSAMMIA

PRUVOTI OFF THE WEST COAST (2001)
The ye llo w (o r sun set) cup coral Leptopsammia pru voti is ex tre mel y rare, being
confined to just a handful of sites in the south-west. It is a Mediterranean-Atl antic
spec ies, and was fir st reco rded in Briti sh waters at Lund y in 1969, its most
no rtherl y site to date. Monitoring studies of individual yell ow cup coral s at the
Knoll Pins ove r a 7-yea r period during 1980s/90s showed a 22% dec line in
numbers. MCS volunteer di ve rs ha ve been co untin g indi vidua l cup cora ls at a
number of s ites off the island's east coast in order to pro vide an approximate total
number present within the MNR . lt was thought that thi s species was on ly found
off Lundy 's east coast, but o ne individual had been reported from a gull y off the
west coas t in 1998 (bet wee n Battery Point and Dead Cow Point) at a depth of2224 t m. A pre vious MCS Working Party had attempted to re-locate the site in 1998,
so thi s was our second go- sadl y both atte mpts were un successful.
Max imum depths of ke lp and reel algae at various sites (2000/1)
Poss ible long-term changes in the turbidity and overall qu ali ty of the water
a ffec tin g the island may be reflected in the maximum depth to which certain
spec ies of algae are found (a t known location s) . Record s have been obta ined
from a number of sites off the east coast including the Knoll Pins, Gannets'
Rock Pinnacle and Brazen Ward , and these sites we re visited again in 2000 and
200 I.
e
SEARCHES FOR RED BAND FISH CEPOLA RUBESCENS &/OR
THEIR BURROWS (2000/1)
During the late 1970s, the burrows of reel band fi sh Cepola rubescens were found
to be ext remel y numerou s in the she ltered muddy gravel whi ch occupies much of
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the seabed off the east side of the island. It was estimated in 1977 that the Lundy
popul ation was in the region of 16,000 fish (Pullin & Atkinson 1978). By 1983
ho wever, not a single fi sh could be found. The reasons for thi s are uncl ea r and
are ex plained in more detail by Irving ( 1989) . In 1987 , a small clu ster of red band
fis h burrows was found offthe'Quarries, and each year si nce then, discrete clusters
have been reported from a number of locations betweeri the Knoll Pins and the
Quarries. The searches carried out in 2000 and 2001 concentrated on an area eas t
of Gull Rock and to the south-east of the Knoll Pins. Although no burro ws or fi sh
were found on these. occasions, pos iti ve sightings had been made by members of
the 2001 group durin g night di ves off the Knoll Pins in August of that year.
CHECKING THE DISTRIBUTION OF JAPWEED SA RGASSUM
f
M UT/CUM ON THE NORTH SIDE OF THE LANDING BAY (2001 )
The non-native, in vasive bro wn alga Sargassum muticum (co mm onl y referred to
as 'j apweed') was first found at Lundy in the summer of 1999 (Li za Cole, pers.
co mm.). It has been suggested that the plants (or fertile spores) were brought to
th e island by the jack-up ri gs used to co nstruct the new jetty. Once establi shed,
this seaweed can gro w rapidl y in shallow, sheltered waters where it can tangle
boat prope llers and out-compete other seaweeds. Its presence at Lund y has not
been welco med - indeed , the warden and her ass istant have removed plants
wherever they have been found. However, it looks as though the weed is here to
stay. Our group was asked to see if there was ev idence the plants had spread to
the northern part of the Landing Bay. A 6t m wide strip, 11 Ot m long, was surveyed
at 6t m depth (belo w sea level), between the north end of Vi ctoria Beac h and the
Millers Cake, fo ll owing the sand/grave l and boulder/bedrock interface. Fifteen
plants in all were found, with an average frond length of 40t cm and a max imum
of approximately 150tcm. These were attached to small boulders.
g
RECORDING OF SEABED HABITATS AND COMMUNITIES
FROM VARIOUS SITES (2000/ 1)
The recordin g of seabed habitats and communities using Seasearch reco rding
fo rms (a national seabed hab itat survey for di vers) was completed from a number
of si tes around the island durin g each year including north of Gannets' Rock, to
the eas t of Gull Rock and at Lee Rocks off the so uth coast.
h

COLONIS ATION OF THE NEW JETTY PILES (2001 )

The ' new' jetty was completed in earl y 2000, the piles having bee n in place since
the autumn of 1999. The plants and animal s found attached to the verti cal piles
were recorded at the beginning of August 200 I, together with ot her mobile biota.
Underwater photographs were take n of a number of the piles.
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SEARCHES FOR VARIOUS ' WARM WATER ' SPECIES AND
OTHER RARITIES (2000/1)
During our dives we were asked to look out for a number of species which may
only reach the island (usually from further so uth or west) if conditions are
fa vo urable- typica ll y after a period of higher than average water temperatures.
The following species were on our ' wanted ' list:
Penn yweed Zanardinia prototypus- a small brown alga which has only been
found on a handful of sites in the south-west. It was first found on Lundy
in 1982, but has not been seen in the last 10-15 years.
Harpoon weed Asparagopsis annata- a non-nati ve species of red alga first
recorded in Britain in 1949 at Lundy. However, it has not been recorded
from the island for many years.
Blue spot sea slug Greilada elegans - a distinctive orange nudibranch with
bright blue spo ts which grows up to 40 t mm long. Recorded from the
island in the early 1980s but not si nce.
Crawfish Palinurus elephas- also known as the spiny lobster, these are still
present at Lundy but their numb ers have been severely reduced over the
last 20 years as a result of tangle nets and divers taking 'one for the pot'
Seahorse Hippo campus spp . - two species of seahorse may be found in
sheltered shallow areas of south- west England during the summer months.
Of the two, the spiny seahorse Hippo campus gu.ttu.lu.s is the more common,
though still extremely rare. Neither species has been recorded from Lundy
as yet.
John Dory Zeu.s faber- an unusual laterally compressed fish resembling an
oval plate. Although it has been recorded from all around Britain, the
John Dory is most often see n off the so uth and so uth west coasts of
England.
Triggerfish Balinistes carolinensis- since the mid 1980s this warm water
species has become a regular visitor to south em and wes tern coasts of the
British Isles. Individuals have been seen at Lundy, though only rarely.
Several of these species are well camouflaged or tend to hide themselves away
during daylight hours. The only positive sighting of any of them during the 9
days of our visits was of a John Dory on the wreck of the MV Robert in July
200 1. In 2001 we also looked for burrows of the manti s sh rimp Rissoides
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desma resti but w ithout s ucce ss. Thi s ra re m a nti s s hrimp is kno w n fr o m
Southampto n Water and has rece ntl y bee n d iscovered in No rth Wales . As Lund y
has simila r she lte red mu dd y grave l habitats, it is poss ible it could be prese nt he re
too , pe rh aps in the sa me areas where red band fish burrows are fo und.
Searches fo r certain species o n the wreck of th e MY Robert (2 00 I )
Th e MY Robert w as a s m a ll coas te r w hi c h sa nk in 197 5 in 24 t m de pt h
approx im ate ly I !k m du e eas t of Tibbett's Po int. Man y spec ies of marine life
have co lo ni sed her over th e years, in cludin g rap id coloni sers suc h as hydro ids,
bryozoa ns a nd sea squirts, but it has take n a whil e for the slow-g row in g o nes to
take a ho ld and become es tablished. We searched for sea fan s Eunicella verru cosa ,
the soft co ra l Alcyonium glomeratum a nd branchin g sponges in partic ul ar. O f
these, we fo und a solita ry 8tcm hi g h ax in ellid spo nge in th e ho ld and a nothe r
sma ll bra nc hin g spec ies (? Haliclona oculata) on the bow. Othe r co nspic uo us
spec ies in c lud ed ma ny Devo nshire cup co rals Caryophyllia smithii and so me
small (4. 5 x 3tc m hi gh) co lo ni es of Ross Pentapora f ascia/is.
CO NC LU SIO N
A total o f 26 proj ects have been underta ken by vo luntee r di ve rs within these
Working Parties since 1995 (as listed in Appendix I), se veral of whi ch are rega rded
as 'on go ing' . A g reat dea l of useful wo rk has been ac hi eved over that pe ri od,
whi c h would have bee n very cos tl y had profess io nal marine bi o log ists been asked
to do it. M anag in g a M a rin e Nature Reserve is a tri c ky tas k, as ma nage rs a re
un able to inte rfe re w ith nature in a way th at might be proposed to ass ist w ith
conse rvati o n proj ects o n land. These g ro ups prov ide a cost e ffec ti ve mea ns of
keeping a n eye on th e rese rve, much of whi c h re main s hi dde n fro m view fo r
most. It is ho ped that so me of th ese proj ec ts w ill be continu ed by membe rs of
local di ve clubs w hi c h frequ e ntl y visit th e isla nd eac h summer.
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APPENDIX 1 MCS WORKING PARTIES TO LUNDY, 1995 - 2001
PROJECT
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0 0
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9

9

9

5

6

7 8 9

Marine biological survey of the ' Gull Rock' protected
wreck site.

./

Marine biological survey of the ' Iona II ' protected
wreck site.

./

2

Mapping the di stribution of sea fans Eunicella

ve rrucosa off the east (&wes t) coasts.

./ ./ ./ ./

Assessing the co ndition of sea fans Eunice/la verrucosa.

./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./

Counts of the nudibranch Tritonia nilsodnheri on sea fans ,
and checking for the presence of the anemone

Amphianthus dohmii.
6

7

8

Assessing the impact of lobster/cra b pots on the west
coast benthos.
Assessing the de nsity of ' de licate ' species (Pentapora ,
Eunice/la and variou s erect spon ge spec ies) in near-shore
areas off the east coast.

./

./

Assessing the boring by phoronid worm s at the bases of
cup corals.

9

./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./

Counting population s of yellow cup cora ls Leptopsammia
pruvoti and checking for presence of epizooitic barnacles
and phoronid worms.

./ ./

./ ./
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10

Searches for Leptopsanunia pruvoti off the west coast,
between the Battery and Dead Cow Point.

./

11

Deployment and annual recovery of data loggers on the
wreck of the ' MY Robert' and in the Landing Bay.

./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./

12

Re-photographing circalittoral communities at the
Knoll Pins 'cave ' .

./ ./

13

Benthic litter survey of the Landing Bay.

./

14

Checking th e maximum depth of ke lp & red algae
at various sites .

./ ./ ./

15
16
17
18

19
20
21

Searches for red band fish Cepola rubescens &/or
their burrows.

./ ./

Photographic monitoring of the wreck of the '
MY Robert ' .

./

Determinin g the cover of the alga Bifurcaria bifurcata

./

Describing the sea bed topography and benthic
communities to the north of Gannets' Rock .

./

Checking the density of scallops on muddy gravel
off the east coast.

./ ./

./

./

./

Looking out for warm water species (e.g. seahorses) ,
whose distributions may change as a result of rising

Density of daisy anemones Cereus peduncu/atus off
Brazen Ward.

24

Assessing the co loni sation of the new jetty piles.
Searches for burrow s of the manti s shrimp Rissoides

desmaresti

./ ./ ./ ./

./
./

./

Checking the distribution of japweed Sargassum

muticum in the Landing Bay
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./ ./ ./ ./

SEASEARCH recordin g of sea bed habitats from

25

26

./

in a rockpool.

sea temperatures.

23

./ ./

Searches for certain spec ies on the wreck of the
'MY Robert'

various s ites.

22

./ ./

./

